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New Car Accident & Injury Firm - Weber Law Firm in New Port Richey,
Florida - Serving Victims Throughout Florida

After 12+ years as a paralegal, Lauren N. Weber decided it was time to go to law school. She
knew she wanted to open her own firm in the community where she grew up.

NEW PORT RICHEY, Fla. (PRWEB) October 10, 2022 -- Attorney Lauren N. Weber is pleased to announce
the opening of Weber Law Firm, a car accident and personal injury firm in New Port Richey, Florida. Attorney
Weber knew before she attended law school she wanted to open a firm in the community where she was raised.
Lauren Nichole Weber grew up in Pasco County, Florida, and graduated from River Ridge High School.
Working in her community, helping others, and being able to give back to her community are what drives her.

Prior to going to law school Attorney Weber worked as a paralegal for local injury firms. When she was in high
school, she started working in the legal field as an assistant and receptionist. Her grandmother who is now
retired and a writer was also a paralegal. As a little girl, Lauren would accompany her grandmother to the law
office where she worked. At that time, going to the office and being able to pick candy out of the candy jar is
what excited Attorney Weber. But as she grew older and began to work in the office herself, she became
fascinated as she read through old files and deposition transcripts. Watching the attorneys and staff help
accident victims who suffered horrible losses lit a fire under Attorney Weber.

After law school and passing the bar exam, Attorney Weber worked for a local personal injury firm where she
recovered over $1 million dollars for accident victims in less than a year. She represented accident victims
injured in car accidents, ATV accidents, slip & fall accidents, and trucking accidents. If you ask Attorney
Weber what she does, her response is simple, "We help people who have been injured in an accident." Being
able to help others in need is the "why" behind the opening of Weber Law Firm. Weber Law Firm helps people
after they have been injured in an accident. We make it so their focus can be on their recovery and not the
insurance companies.

If you or a loved one have been injured in an accident or have questions, contact Weber Law Firm today for a
free consult with an experienced personal injury lawyer. We are available by phone or text 24/7.
https://weberinjurylaw.com
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Contact Information
Lauren N. Weber, Esq.
Weber Law Firm
http://www.weberinjurylaw.com
1 727-297-2032

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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